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of inig%t(>it, one of! tie I >îcg:sa1 Vice-
prü%idents, suppluieting tîte iecord wtîlt
-in expression o! tlic deest syînpatity for
tite %orrowing amîily. Mle desire to bu
perîîtied tu associale witlt others in an
exp>ressiont o! syipatlty wiîit flc e reavcd.
Rev. J. K. MacMorine was -at one tinte
the ntussionnry -at Port Arthur-onc of us.
"And we also Necss Tlîy 11 oly Name for

aIl 1lThy servants departed titns lire iii Tlhy
faillt and fear-"

Ouit paper had not rcached t itands
o! the meîttbers of the Council wlîen they
asscihkd ati North BaY On Ma>' 3îst.
Few, îlîere!ore, knew anything or the
hîtrniîtg of tîte: scîtoulhouse on the lai-
diiin Reserve nt Spanish River. liow-
ever, as soon as it was learnied flint Miss
Morley, the teachier, li by the ficr lost
inticî o! liter persoîtal effectç, t sug-
gebtion was muade by sortie one tîtat atf
matins, next day, june it, there he at
offtertory in Mfiss Miorlcy's bltI. At
Ille service the sum of $1o was con-
trihuted and duly forwarded.

Tuti: tlc Right lion. W.% E. Gladstone
wvas one -J flic cominitîce ajîpoitnted in
Esgland, *ilii î5:. by tltc fiîst Bishop of
Toronto (D>r. Strachan) to nid hini in bis
noble olbjtct of estabiishing a Chtirch
Univerçity in Toronto. lit the reply o!
fltc late Archdieacon M.\cMurray to fice
toast o! flic day at flic licicon which
fotned a part of the Toronto lYtocesan
Jubilee in tSS9, front wbich we learn the
!act alhove stated, the speaker re!errcd to
bis own trip antd sojoUrn in Englatîd on
beltalf o! Tiniity College. and said that
'Mr. Gladstone *<zave mie flic first conttri-
bution ani introduced mie to persons o!
the highest distinction, both in Churcli
ând Staite." One niember of flishop
Stracltan's Commiittce in Eniand survives
in tile person of Lord Nelson.

1- our -,ynopsis of the business tran-
sacted at the Triennial Council we bave
said no word about the féstai evening
sîtent on the grounds o! Mr. 1). 1>urvis.
It was the only montent o! relaxa-tion for
sorte. The ladies of tîte Clitirch at
North Bay prepared for a garden party.
The evening was not darik early, so the
Cîtinese and other lantcrns Iid but a
brie! white tc, shine. But we ail enjoyed
ourselves. The '-isitors strolied about,
exclianging grcetings with cadi other or
iniduiging in short chats, anon to bc agree-
ably interrupted by an invitation t0 ac-
cept ice-cream, or coffe and cake, etc.,

aîtd ail tire ligne, iel pîitg tfile mtomient tg)t,

fly sniperceptibly and pleasantiy away,
were to be heurd the strains of nitisic
front an iiprovised orchestra. Sourn after
io o'clock flte party melted away.

A z.:1~îrecently to itand front a
loyal Citurcitwonîan and friend o! Aigoitia
in flic capital says :'« At tîte asutuai nicet-
ing of file %V.A. o! tlie liocese of Ottawa,
filetla.nk-offering, amotinting t0 $104.97,
was voted to the Ciergy Endowiliti
1Fund of flie Diocese of Aigonma. WVe
also passed the !oliowing resoluitoît,
which willlie brotiglit belore fite Trien-
mai meeting of the M.A. in September :
1 That, in deciding te objects for the
Triennial offéring of :901, the Clcrgy
Endownient 1Fund of our ittissionay l)îo-
cc-se of Algonta shall receave considera-
tion."' If thierc hie any who tlîink that
flice establishtment o! our Sustentation
F-und is like attentptingthe impossible they
tnay weli take heart when fihe love and
failli of oUtiers is thus sbown. It can
be done. Miost respectfuliy we bel; to
draw the attention of fie %.A. in other
dioceses to the action o! Ottawa W.A.
abive statcd, and 10 solicit syrnpaîtci
Support.

IN accordance with the request nmade
10 the editor atf the last session o! the re-
ccntT'riennial Council attention is directed
10 tie resolution adopted, wîthout a
dissenting voice, regarding lay-rtaders'
licenses. hI somne quarters trouble lins
been caused t0 clergymen by tîtose wlto
imagine that licenses îssued in years past
by the ftrst and second bisbops o! the
diocese art still in force. In sortie cases
those who hiold such lirenses have insi5ted,
even in opposition to the vili o! flic in-
cuiîîhent, in holding services. It is a
great mistake. A lay-rcader's license is
issued by the Bisltop at the request of a
miissionary, and continues duriîtg the
Bishop's pleasure, or until the clerigyman
wlho desires ils issue shail signify to the
Bishop and to lte hiolder or sucît license
in writing that he no longer desires to
avait bimself o! the services of the lay.
render, whien il shali cease and det2rnuine.
(Sec Canon XVII. o! the Provincial
Synod o! Canada.) It rnay bc notcd,
too, that voidance of the set: or change o!
incuîîîbent makes ail lay-rcaders' licenses
lapse. The resolution above refcrred to
is to be found in the report o! the Count-
cil's proceedings in anoîher column.

A ItOLV life is a continuai sermon.

For the Church in Aigoma.

'l'le anniversary of tlic Algonta 1\1s-
SiDrtaTy Associatlion was kept l) the
Cliton Branch on thie'luesdlay in W~hit-
suit week, May 3ist. Service was hid
in file L.ady Citapel of BriEtol Cathiedral,
at ý lxii., when a Litan>' or Intercession
was slid by the chaiin, flic Rev. 1-. R".
W~ilkins, of St. Asisclmi's, and an address
was given by the Right Rev. the Lord
Bishop of Br:stol, the Very Rev. the D)ean
presiding at the harmtonium.

The Bishop satd fint tire diocesc was a
large one, situated near file Great Lakes
of Caniada., atid, tloughi sparsely pnptilated,
it was in length longer than alitlsiîglanid,
bcing So,oco square tmiles. Therc wcre
only thirty thrce clcrgy for this large
diocese, andi souri il wvas rented thai
nluniber would ho reduccd by tthrce. 'l'le
l)iocesc o! Bristol, front the borders o! tire
Severn to the other side o! Chippenhani,
was a third part tlic size r>f the average
di-strict wbicli cach of thuse thirty clurgy
Ilad to work. In thce present daiy il was
Naid Iîow difficuit it was for a1n Enitsh
bisltop to visit everyparisît once in unt,,two
or îhree ars, sa titat they mighit realize
wltat a great work it was havmng a parisli
thrce tintes the size the Diocese o! Bris-
toi. Vet in sorne cases the Bistrot) o!
AIgonta llad tu double parislhes-put two
parishies into one-on account of dte
tiot being clergy enoughi. . . He deplored
the necessity of closing the Irtdiaî Girls'
Sr.hool, flic influence of wornen beîng so
grent in slpreaoting flic Gospel in the Itouse-
hold. A grcat. depth of missionary tçtce
must resuit froin biinging Up Young girls
in tic knowkedge of the Gospel, and it
would seeni as if anything couid better
have been giveil tri. The witltdrawal of
the S.l>.G. grain was aiso a great blow 10
the diocese, îiîougb mitigattd this year
by. a liberal donation. The S.1P.C.K.,
howevcr, ivas stili giving important help
l'le Bishop appeaied for assistatncL on
behaîf ofthe work, and said tlte value of
such an association was that ift enl-tged
our sympathies, lifting us out of ourselves.
Missionary work tested our own belief,
and was as a mirror showing ui the
value we set on our own Christian pri-
vi.eges. Our hearts should be stirreti
within us when ive heard o! such things
as the closing of the scîtool, the -dou-
l>ling-up of mtissions," and of flic dis-
tances to be travcrsed to obtain mnuas of
grace. It reminded hini of a story heard
when lie was a young man o! a niotîter
anxious for lte baptisin of her child, and
the father travelling with it !orty miles to
the nearest clergyman. Oit the journey,
wiich was l)erfornted on horseback, lie
had to cross a river with file child in bts
arms. He feit if slipping and clasped il
tighter and tighter to his breast, ba. when
he landed be found the little lire was
gone-he ltad crushed it out. This story
made a deep impression on him, and in-


